
CITY BIiUETIN.

MSFEBATE AFFAIIt W THE NISTE-
XEEXTII WABU. '

A Policeman Assaulted—lie Shoots tind
Hills'Poro Bleu.

Charles Max is a policeman of the .eleventh
District. He lias a beat wliioh comprises that
sectiou of the Nineteenth Ward which lies

■ between Second and Sixth streets,and Oxford
and Berks streets. It i 3 a double beat, and
Max has a partner in the person of Police-
man Patrick Levy. The latter is itvNew
York for the purpose of attojxdinft tlie funeral

- of-a relative, and bust night Max had to take
clrirtio of the entire heat. About,
a ■ ouarter before one o cloox this
morning, /alien lie reached Third street
and Montgomery avenue, he heard a gieat
lioiseand Shouts for police. He started, west-
ward towards Germantown road, but then ,
found that he wits going away from the noisa
He then turned and retraced his steps to-
wards America street. Upon reaching Third
street lie looked south anil saw two men

facing each; other, anil, apparently,
having pistols m their hands. Ho started'to-
wards'"tlie men, when a woman raised a win--.

dow'’amd cried: /‘lt is about time you had
come!” Max replied: “I cant be
evorvwheres at one time, auu
continued to approach the men.
"Wdien lie, reached them lie told them
that he wanted the noise stopped, and advised
them to go away. He received a rough reply.
He insisted on the men going away, butthuv
did hot show any disposition td comply with
the request of the officer. He then took hold
of one of them, remarking, “ VTou come this
way with me.” Tire-other man thou-started
after the officer, and the latter said : " I want
jnodnterference^j here.”—Xho-fello\l
did interfere. The officer then released his
prisoner and seized tlie otlier nisn. I.lieu the
released man made a move as if he intended
to attack tlie officer. Max warned

---him ~ not - tointerfere, and received a
an assurance that lie would not do so. The
man did not keep his -word, b.ut suddenly
struck the policeman a blow in the face, and
then Seized him liy the collar, drawing it so
tight as to almost choke the officer. Max was
then compelled to let go of his prisoner. This
fellow at once ' seized tlie officer J>y the legs

and throw him to the pavement. While down
; Max was kicked several times, lie finally

.succeeded in getting upon his feet again, and
started away/ Afterdie-had gone,a short UiS-

,

tanee he discovered that the two men were
following liini.- -He said. to. tlmm, ‘'You had
better go away.” The men made a ru-h athim.
He said: “Sow I’ll shoot.!” and drew his
revolver. This didn’t seem to have the effect
of intimidating the men, and Max tired two

shots. Both men fell. Max then .went to

Fourth and Berks streets, whore lie met a
strsnpc officer. The two men theu r*m uiuk
to Third street and -tlienco t.o Columbia ave-
nue. There awoman was standing in the.door-
vav. Max inquired: “Whore are those men
whom 1 shot/”’ She replied : “ One of them i-
iuhere”’ but the officers were refused admit-
tance. Max then-told the strange officer to re--

main, and hi; went to the adjoining beat, and
told Officer Bird of the oircumstauCes
of the. .affaic.. _

Bird and Max -ve-
turned to Columbia avenue, hut were
not allowed to enter the house where
one of the wounded menwits said to be. Max
then Vvent to the Station-house andrelated his
troubles to Lieut. Richard H. Priteliard, say-
ing that he had been compelled to shoot two
men. The LieuteiianC directed him to ex-
change beats with Bird, and tell Bird to inves-
tigate the affair. Bird followed directions,and
soon afterwards reported that both shots had
taken effect, and that hoth men were dead.
Officer Max, upon hearing the report,at once
delivered himself up at the

_

Station-hotro, and
remains in custody to await tlie result of the
Coroner’s inquest.

The men who lost their lives thus were
Hugh Murtlm. ageil 22 years..jresiding at No,
itXltHSKorth—F-iflh—streetr-and— J-eseph—VYelsh—|
aged 23 years, residing at No. 13.fi North
Second street/ Botlnrre'said tohave been in
the habit of associating with a gang of rough*
who cause much trouble in that vicinity, and
two of whom were shot at by Policemen Pat-
rick Levy about two weeks ago.

Policeman Max is represented to be a good,
steady and faithful office?, and no complaint
whatever lias ever been made against him'
since ho has been connected with the Police
Department, .

—,—:. The.desperate affair has created great ex-
citement in the.n.eighliorhood in which it oc-
curred, and during the entire morning there
were people gathered in small squads on the
streets. The shooting was discussed upon
every point and many opinions were ex-

• pressed.
Dr. K. B. Shapleigh, tlio Coroner’s surgeon

will make apost-mortem examiliation of the
bodies of the deceased this afternoon, and
Coroner Taylor will - hold an inquest to-
morrow.

A Singular Cask.—Michael Mohan,., a
resident of the rear of No. 1228 Maple street,
died yesterday at the Episcopal Hospital. Jt
seems that on the morning of the 30th of
March last, his wife, Mary, went out and in-
dulged too freely in liquor. When she reached
home again she was drunlc. Her husband was
engaged in preparing breakfast, She insisted
Am his going out to look lor work. He con-
tinued his preparations for breakfast. Mrs.
Mohan bectyne incensed, and, taking up a
pair of boots', struck her husband on the head.
.The blow was so violent that he was knocked
out. into the yard. She then threw a trunk on
him, and thereby his leg was broken anil he.

--Sustained ot her injuries. H e wits conveyed to the
Episcopal Hbspnalj-wherohealictUy,esterda.v.
as above stated. The attending physicians
expressed theopinion that deathresulted from
mmua-a-potu. The detectives who were- en-
gaged in investigating the case could not
understand this, as their inquiries had shown
that the deceased was not addicted to drink,
but only imbibed occasionally.' The physicians
explained that it was not necessary to be a
drunkard to be attacked by mania-a-poln .
that any ordinary drinker is liable to bo su
.attacked when suffering from wounds.

l'r. E. B.Kbapleigh wtthmake a post mortem
examination in the case :ind report the result
at the Coroner’s inquest.

While Mohan was in the Hospital he was
visited several limes by his wife. Several
days ago she was arrested on the charge of
malicious mischief, having broken the win-
dows of the houses of some of her neighbors.
She was committed to prison, and still re-
mainsthere.

The deceased was about -15 years of age, and
leaves four children, aged respectively 10, 10,
0 and 4 years.
. 1xocaij CHOWiiKit.—The demeanor and
general bearing of the colored people yester-
day is the subject of praise as general as it is
merited. The number of black eyes visible
during the dav were the work of I’rovidencb,
and not the result of puibmeliug. Lombard,
Eodiuau and other streets, though populated
more deusely last night than ever before
known in their history, were scenes of as per-
fect order as upon a religious-holiday, riit-
ball and the various meetings - held by the
newly enfranchised African were alike
marked by unbroken tranquillity and decorum.
<_)iir coloredfriends may be set down as hav-
ing made amark.

~, ■Few people unconnected iirith that bociety
have ever looked in on a "Wednesday at a
meeting of the Society of Orthodox

1
1* rieiui-

lively Fourth day, unless unavoidably de-
tained. The Friend as strictly attends his meet-
ing as lie does upon the First. Amid a hush
as perfect as that; of a solitude, these good
people sit and commune with their own hearts.
That no Fiji end ever was a newspaper re-

‘ porter, we suppose, is because "tio newspaper
reporter eonhl nnpenitenlially undergo the
self-examination of the Friend without, plead-

' ing guilty to some of the occasions of the-siiil
small voicfe within. The Friend does it. If
the spirit moves any one tp speak, the commu-

' ideation is an i uteri■option’to meditationrathor
thanan expected part ofthe exercises. Wo look-
ed into Friends’, meeting this morning. When
we followed copy "of the people around us,
we concluded to “ waive a Rearing” and cry
“peccavi.” We wriggled. ,o J).s nolmdv else
did so, wo blushed for shame. A it v lit. oil our
nasal lmlb, and our instrospeetory ex.iinina-

- I ion abruptly .terminated. To lie a Kneud one
ahonWcbinhieiiceat llie early age „f Quaker
babyhood. 'Wcnnivy them the imperniTable
placidity.- >'

Fa: r play is a jewel. If-any gpui possesses
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orcalcr brilliance, wo lirtve yet to learn ibt
'nine. If the inarket-liousas aro not in
good condition, no censure can bo Mat unou
Mr. Cormnishiouor of Markets ana Oity 1 ro-
ncrlv. Tho proverbial nentness Of Mr. Pugh
ramifies through everyihlng over which liu

exercises' supervision. As matters 110w stand,
i lie liegislature lias transferred from Ins sur-
v. illanteto tliat of tlie Board of.Health the
eare and.theMiee]iinK„of „tbo markct-bous^.
Sliould-any render of the -Bulletin feel in-
clined, wimn parsing througha public market,
to hold his or lior nose, let them remember
that no part of the distress of their olfactories
is to bo put down to the discredit; of Mr.
Pugh. ■ -

Another Itaid into Richmond. For a
long time past the efforts of the officers qt the
United States Governtncnt to put a stop to
illicit distillation in the old district of Rich-
mond have been at. least partiaily baffled. By
ronverMiifrwith rpturncii soldiers frotn tho
lute-war of the rebellion these devout and
pious evaders of the law, have learned the
iheorv of posting pickets about thh premises.
The consequence hay been thdt-ih, many eases,,
when the authorities havereached tho sought-
forspot.it was to find the fires,withdrawn,
and nothing existing in .the shape of actual
evidence to warrant the intended soizure.

A party of United States officials this
morning operated with different result. It
included Revenue Officers and DoputyMar-
shals, thus:—Gen. E. M. Gregory, Detectives
Brooks, Clark, Griffith, Hawes, Johnson and
Eldridge, and Deputy Marshals Murray,
Eidgway, Beale and Barnard. They managed
to make the visitation by means of legitimate
finesse. In love, war and police business,
everything is fair—as far as tho introduction
into ancient Troy of an army inclosed in the
abdomen Of a wobden horse.' The manner 111

whicli these officials managed to pass the
pickets of the distillers was by concealing
themselves under the contents of a wagou
load of'liay. '

. , . ,

They entirelv 'disarmed all suspicion as to
the purpose of tlielr visit. Alighting in Mon-
mouth. above .Richmond street, they scouted
the poisonoils breath of a bubbling still within
a tew -yards of tho spot upon wlncli they-
had alighted. The owner found safety
in flight. His employl-s followed his
example. The authorities- lounrt in opera-
lion an excellent copper still,with lire Dlaztu£
retiringly beneath it, and a stench v*t rotting
rye' Tunning riot in tho surrounding air. Ihe
authorities very soon nosed out a .number ot
hogsheads of “ mash.” Vdifli their axes they
inasheiLtlie.vessels containing the mash, lue
article is made up ot the scrapings from the
fiboiS'of sitigai' refineries, from guanov tu-i>af:e/>L
stuns, and from the stiimpL .sj)j.eigars_gathexed_
'by chiffoniers'from tho liar-room floors. Be
tote the oflicers left the premises,Jtliey spilled
upon the ground no lass than sixty hogsheads
filled with this miserable mixture.

The captures iecludeil tour stills, turoe
\voims ami tho sixty hogsheads referred to
♦above. The stills destroyed .were not only or
excellent material, but of *supciriOr make.
The owners were taken by surprise, -they
returned—if they did TOtnrn—to fiml-theii
places of businessdismantled and theiroccupa-
tion gone.

~,

The locality of tlie arrest is a wild one. Ihe
women fo 1k s‘attachedtotliehouseli olds of the
illicit distillers don’t wear chignons. They
ain’t particular whether theirhair is parted in
the middle or^parted-otherwise: Their motto
is the motto ofthe late Southern Confederacy:

‘ “Let us alone.”. To this the authorities are
not willing to consent.. The ladies in question
gave, this morning, to the officers some trou-
ble. They'pelted them with alternate anath-
emas and ufoken bricks. The othcers, not
warring upon womeny shed- the anathemas
unresented, and dodged the bricks as best they
could. ,TheTnoming’s work was certainly a good
one. It wiped out of existence a pestilential
unisance, and inflicted retribution upon its
authors that must bring about a suspension ot
their illicitbusiness.'

The-Schuylkill in ay y.—The constitution
■wi mips nf flic. Schuylkill Haw have been

• nicelWTiTinttd and iibatlytromiTl:—sVfTaro in-
debted to Commodore James M.Ferguson for
n cojiy: The Navy is now composed ot nine

clubs, viz.:
Bachelors, organized July 4, 18gd.
University, organized May, 1854.
Ur.dine, organized May it, 185G.
Quaker City, organized October 20,1858.
Pennsylvanian, organized June 4,1801.
Philadelphia, organized December 8,1802.
Malta, organized February, 1800.
Vesper, organized February 22, 180fi._
Crescent, organized December 1, 1807.
These clubs now own 42 boats.
The present officersof the Navy are :
Commodore Jas. M. Ferguson.
Vice-Commodore John Gulin.
Tlie Navy is making extensivearrangements

for the approaching season.
A new boat-house is nearly completed apd

will he opened sometime during next mouth.
The opening review will take place on Sat-

urday, May 7th, at 5 P. M. IttiiVi.,
The Annual Regatta has been postponed till

September, to give some of the Clubs tlie
opportunity to more perfectly organize crew-.

A-friendly.rowing contest will take place
on the Severn river, at Annapolis, Mu., in
four-oared shells, between the Mid-hipmen of
the Naval AtirdvroyancHhe Quaker City Club
of tho Schuylkill Navy, on May 27th.

An Impostor.—A: man named Kicliard
Morris was in West Philadelphia, yesterday,
eliciting alms. Apparently he was deaf and

dumb. He had three letters, upon which he
-ucceeded in getting several small contribu-
tions. PolicemanKelly, of theSixteeuth Dis-
trict, tappe d him on the "shoulder and ex-
claimed : “I’ve got, you now.” “No you
haven’t,” was the ouick response. Having re-
covered his speech', Norris chatted away quite
lively!" ~He"w*as
dall,"and that official sent him to prison for
being ail impostor. Policeman Kelly is talk-
ing about, applying for a patent, for his method
ot curing deaf and dumb people.

Military Parai>k.—Company D, Second
Regiment N. G., Captain John G. Kelly, will
parade to-morrow evening over the following
route: From the armory down Race to Fifth,
up Fifth to Vine, out Vino to Twelfth, tin
Twelfth to Brown, down Brown to Marshall,
up Marshall to Thompson, down Thompson
10 Cad walader, and there halt for thirty min-
utes; returning, down Thompson to Front,
down Front to Coates, up Coates to Second,
down Second to Chestnut,-up Chestnut to
Eighth, up Eighth to Race, down Race to tip-
armory, and there dismiss.

Pickpockets.—Three men, who gave their
names as WilliamWarner, Henry Henderson
and James Carroll,andare believed to"EeTroiir
Baltimore, were arrested by Detectives Miller
and Fletcher, yesterday, at Broad and Spruce
streets, upon thecharge of being pickpockets.

John Fitzgorald anil John Bryan were ar-
rested at Tenth and Lombard streets by the
same officers on a similar charge. The pris-
onerswill have a hearing at the Central Station
this afternoon. ' -

Ceremonyat the Polytechnic College.
—This morning an interesting ceremony took,
place at the Polytechnic College, at Seven-
teenth and Market streets. It consisted of the
annual planting of the class Ivy by the class of

1 1870. The ceremony took place in the court-
yard of the College building. An interesting
speech was made liy t-he Presideutof the Col-
lege, whichwas listened to with great atten-
tion by the students.

-Charged with Kouukmy.—A woman,
named Smith, was arrestee vesterdayt upoiV
the charge of having stolen $5O in cash and
notes valued at iSOJ Jroui an office on Coates
street, near Front. The robbery is alleged to
have been committed while the office was
crowded. The accused will have a hearing at
the Central Station,. .
All Quiet.—Lieutenants Erickson ami

Haggerty, commanding the Second and Tided
Pqlice Districts, in which a great number of
colored people resido, report that, there was"
ho disorder whatever last night. Everything
was peaceful and quiet, and it was not neces-
sary to make any arrests.

Bhbaking Windows,—William .Kane was
arrested last night upon the .charge of mali-
cious mischief in breaking the windows ot tie-
house of Mrs. Dougherty, S. W. corner of

"Sixth and Hiippen streets. He is held for a
hearingat the Central Station.

FillK IN 'West riiiLAOKi.iTiiA.—’Two'Trains
dwelling hr—Fascnlville, Twenty sovv nth
Ward, were destroyed by lire about 5 oVI-ick
Ibis morning'. .

..

Music Teachers Dismissed.— The School
Directors of the Third Section,at ameeting,
.held liistbvening, passfctl resolutions com,lemm/
ingtlie present system of teaching music in}
the public schools, and dismissing all ot tlie-
teacliern employed.lu thgt section.

OrisN ai.i. Night.—A special order from
Chief Mulliolland. issued this morning, di
nets that, lierenfturthe Detective Office shall
b'o.kept
tlU!:-inM‘S. Heretofore tlie doors have been
locked at midnight.

Railroad Accident.—James Ryan, aged
47 years, residing at Trenton, was run over by
atraiu of cars on the Pennsylvania Railroad,
above Mantua, to-day, and had both feet
nearly cut oft’. Ho was admitted to the Penn-
sylvania Hospital.

Accident.—Thomas Sullivan, aged fifty-
four years, Teshling at No. Cl!) Penn street,feli-
from'a boat at Bliippen Street wharf, and was
injured about, the body, this .morning. He
was taken to the PennsylvaniaHospital.

Till Tapped.—Yesterday afternoon two
wen entered tlie perfnmerv store of Turner &

Wavne, No. 20 South Fourth street.' While
one'wa.s engaged in pricing several articles, the
otlier managed to rob the money-drawerof $5(l.

Coat Stolen.— A thief sneaked into the
'Philadelphia-' University, ;on Ninth street, hfe-
Jow Filbert, this/morning, about nine o’clock,
and stole a coat belonging to a Doctor. '

A New new primary school for
hoys is to he opeined in the Southwark Library
building, on SecowLatreet, above Catharine',
Third Section. ■ . ■ - - -

There are now on exhibition at'Scott’s Art
Gallery. 1117 Chestnut street, about 200 rare
and'valuable Oil Paintings, by some, of our
most (minent artists, to be sold on Thursday
and Friday evenings, . April 28th and 2!)th.
Among the collection will be found beautiful

■spei'inieimofAmerican.sconery.._yiewBonthe
Hudson, Mohawk apd Delaware: rivers; “also
views of the Catskills, Adirondack, Bine, and
White Mountains; Fruit, Figure and Scrip-
tural pieces. ■ The Crystal Medallions are

commences at 7i o’clock
each evening. .■ ' . <

Polishing Powder, for cleaning Silverand
and Silver-Plated Ware, Jewelry, etc.—Cer-
tainly the test article fpv this purpose, ami
which toe ham tried and found unequaled, is
that manufactured and sold by Farr & Brother,
024 Chestnut street, below Fourth. This pow-
der will not scratch tho finest surface, and
leaves a beautiful polish on either silver plate
pv/Ilie most delicate jewelry.

Tirk sale okfurniture at M. Deginther’s
commenced'this morning at 10 o’clock. Tie
company was verv large, but the prices wen-
extremely low for such superior furniture.
The sale will be continued and closed to-mor-
row. Persons wishing new furniture should
net fail to attend this sale, as such a chancels
not a daily-occurrence.

Hali.et, Davis & Co.’s New Grand
Square Pianos are attracting uncommon at-
tention, on account of their extraordinary
singing quality, and are more like au-organ
tiian a piano.

’

The agents are meeting with
unusual success in their introduction.

CITY NOTICES-

' There is a reason for everything, and the
rcoßon why it is that Rock hill A Wilson can sell all-wooi
Sj ring Siiils,Fiyo and Soven-Dollar Overcoats, with tire
immense amounted Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’Clothing,
at such very low prices, isbecause their expenses are not

one-third of some of. the other houses. Thereforetheir
customers enjoy the benofit. Call and judgefor-your-
selrcs, at /

—liocKun.i. A Wilson’s,
Groat Brown Stone Hail,

Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut street.

ChickxtPants
Three Dollars,

■ All Wool,

At Rockhill A Wilson’s.
No. 603 and 605 Chestnntstreet,

The Ladies’ Sorosib Club, of New
York, recently changed tlielr discussions from Woman’s
suffrage to Hair Preparations and Pimple Banißhera.
They declared that, where nature had not.endowedthem
with beauty, it wna their right—yea.tliefr'duty—to seek
it wherethey-cophi.'' So they, all voted that.Mnguolia
Balm .overcame Rough B,kin and Rlng-

to the complexion a most distinsuc(Bo-
rosianiand marble-like appearance (dangerous to men,
nffdfluht); and that Lyon’s Katliairnn modo the Hair
grow thick, soft and awful pretty, andl moreover pre-
vented it from turninggray. If the proprietors of these
articles did not Bond the siators an invoice they are not
smart.

Old. Dominion Table Sauce.—For its
qualitiesof proper body, fine bright oolor, appetizing
odor and stinerior flavor, it has gained from competent
jndges the very highest pruise. Ask your grocer for it.
Depot: 618 Commerce street.

Another giant stride has b,een made in
cli-n-i- al science. Piialon's Vitalia, or Salvation
for tiik Hair, it an astonishing improvement on nil
-ri pnrnt Inns for restoring the natural color or gray hair,
u-r- tofore known. It is pellucid, cuoling, limpid, in-
odoroußnnd nover-failing, and has no sediment, sold by
nil di nggistß and fancy goods dealers.

Watkp.man’b Warsaw Bitters.—Ape-
ttzer and safe tonic, tn nil cases of debility. Geo. 0.
Dower, -ole agent, Sixth and Vine. Sold by principal
druggist-!. '

Never neglect theTeeth.—No aid in this
dhty wlirbsTfonud lo equal Burnett’a Oriental Tooth
Waßb.

Bargains.—Solitaire Diamond Fmger-
BinRS. very tine, at T. W. Daily's Watch and Jewelry
Store, N0.022 Markot street.

Kennedy's’ Trimmed Hats are perfect
little gems; theirbonnets are uueiiuaicd.

SolidSilver Tableand Teaspoons, Forks,
Ladles, Uniter-Knives: also, Fine Table Cutlery, at low
prices, iil T. W. Daily's Watchßnd Jewelry Store, No,
■J22 Market Btrtet. %

. Kennedy & Bros., No. 729 Chestnut street,
importers of Fino Millinery Goods. Wholesale and
retail.

The only place to procure delicious hot-
lioupc Stbabhkbhjes, rofly ami aweet, and flue Mark
Humbiirc fiUArKßvioUrfioclnßtora, ts at A. L. Yan-

corner -of Ninth and Chestnut stroet.

Kennedy & Bros., No. J29 Chestnut street,
aril quoted BBThe ldiihest authority ill faslilODß.- Prices
rery moderate.

All the Latest Styles

Coatings.Pantaloon Stuffs, and Vestinos
For Bering Wear,

NowArranged for Public Inspection,

At Giiaelks Stokes’s, No. 824 Chestnut Street,

Kennedy & Bros., 729 Chostnut stroot, are
dally receiving now shapes in Ladkß’ Hatß, Bich Sash
Blhhone.iind Fill • 1 aces.

Carpets and Matting made up anil laifT.
Malrasse. un do over. Furniture ro-npholstered and
varnisiiel. N onehut thobest workmen employed.

ALBE UTSON i CO., Fifteenthand Chestnut streets.

•f Kennedy & Bros., 729 Chestnut street, are
the acknowledged leaders ot Fnßhion In Ladies' Bound
Hatsai d bonnets. Their French Flowers are vorj

superior. .
___

Oakkord’s Latest Styles of
Ladies’ oiul Mieses’ Spring Ilats '

Canbo hud at tiieir Store,
B-ftana HBti Cherituut street

Ladies visiting the city should not leave
without ecolng tlio new Millinery Emporium of Tuos,
KEnnkhvA Pros., 710 Chestnut street.

Cents’ Hath I Gents’Hats!
The beautiful Spring Stylos

. are now roady at
OAKFOHns’. under the Continental,

. Surgical Instruments an;l druggists
sundries. Snowden A Brother.

23 Soutii Eighth street.
Corns, Bnnioim, Inverted Nails, skillfully

Iriiit-il b) lir. VniiWldsonvND,9ls Chestnut streot.
Charges mod.-ruto, - . . - ■ "

'f<> Q.uik-t, SLOthe mid relieve tlioLpain’bf
I children li'cthiiig. use Dower's InfantCollinact Sold

b> »U druggists. . --f ;'K

Drasnkhiv 'Blindness and Uatatuth

fronted with utmost aucooM* h> J. Uaauh, >l. D.*
und Prol’f'Pflor «T Hisouppfl of tho Rya and Kur t hlfl.Hpoct-
•Sl y) !CT«fficftl OoU<*g<‘ of PonrmylVftn a.d yoara ox-
nerlenco. No.-antArch stn-ot. Testimonials can I'Asean
ot hie office. Tho medical faonlty aro invitod -to oc-
comiaiil theirTattenle, as he has no secrets in his prac-

ticc.. ArtlPrini ©yea inserted without pain. No charfto
r»r px»Tr>?rmtlon. •'’1—

CARRIAGES.

CAKIIIAG!
WM. D. ROGERS,

BUILDBB,
C -ORIGINAL AND ONLY /

MANUFACTURER OF THE CELESRAjTED

ROGERS’ CARRIAGES
1009 and 1011

CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

Now and elegant Btylos of Carriage* oonßtantly
produced mb2l m w f3mrp

D. M. LANE,
VA RRIAUE BUILDER

3432,3434 and 3436 Market St.
WEST pniL&PELPHIA.

A large assortment of Carriages of every deacrlptibn
constantly on band. KBpoclal attontton paid to
repairing. jaW 6mrp§

CARPETINGS, Arc.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

McCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,
509 Chestnut Street.

CARPETINGS.
SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

Greatly Reduced Pric<

ENGLISH OILCLOTHS.
—CANTON MATTINGS.™

COCOA MATTINGS.

McCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,
Wo. 509 Cbegtnut Street.

mb2wfm3iarp _

NEW CARPETINGS.
" WE ABE'NOW OPENING A FULL LINE OF

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS
AND

mattings,
OK AU, GRADES,

WHICH WE ABE OFFEBXNG AT GREATLY BE-"

DDOKD PBIOEB FEOM L4BT SEASON.

LEEDOM. SHAW & STEWART,
635 MARKET STREET.

fe!9 3mrp§ -

ihsdhahce;

The Penn Mntual Life Insurance Co.,
No. 921 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

ACCUMULATED FUND INCOME FOB 1869

OVER ®3,0CQ,000. 3966.235 19,

SAMUEL C. HTJEY, President.
BAML. E. STOKES, Vice President
JOHN W. HOHNOR, A.V.P. t& Actuary, r-
H. S. STEPHENS, Secretary.' 9

W.P. HACKER, Superintendent cfOity Agents
ltoom No. l,Seeoq<

TWeattention of the citizens of Philadelphia is called
to this lone established and truly MUTUAL LIFE IN-
SUBANCK COMPANY, wherein overy insured p;»rspn
is an equal partner in the prajits , WHICH ABK DI-
VIDED ANNUALLY, and which. for-the past-twenty
> ears, have averaged auout FIFTY PERCENT. The
Truate'cg are desirous of increasing the busimns or the
Company in this city, whero, as a HOME COMPANY,
it ought to he largely patronized. Its rates of premium

are as low, ami the secuilty as good as that offorod by
any other company—nud for the purpose of increasing
the POME BUSINESS, they have appointed W. P.
BACKER. Superintendent of City Agents, who will
likewise receive application for insurance. , „

’

Active, intelligent /Vgeuts or Canvasserswanted for
city work, with liberal eomponsation. a

Apply as above. .ap!B m w f 13t rp§

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

TOWNSEND & YALE,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

90, 92 & 94 FRANKLIN 81.,

NEW YORK,
' ; 4

''

",

Sole Agents

FOB THE

LAWRENCE
MFC). CO.’S

COTTON HOSIERY.mMl-lmrpS------ ■.

EARTH CLOSETS.

THE EARTH CLOSET COMPANY
have removed

Their Office and Salesroom

W. G. RHOADS’,
1221 MARKET STREET..

npia-ifruY L _ ’

Bos]N ”ioo i!Ammi:& rosin i/aNd'
, i 1)f? from rteanißhlp rimmor. and for mile by GOOII

BAM “bUSSELI* & CO„ IllOliostuut .trout.

1 3nd

!' .-u . i

MAY,

M 0 N D AY.

WANAMAKER & BROWN.

OAK HALL B e s t,
Cheapest,

A It GED liargest Stock of

Fine Ready-Made Clothing

ever manufactured,
TWICE ITS n o w _ o (Tere d

vrltb (Its for

Former Size.

J OAK HALLnigh
S t o r ten

and a Basement, IMPROVED
Full from Top to Bottom

with Men’s and IN ALL ITU

Boys’Wear.
DEPARTMENTS.

MONDAY, MAY 2d,

WAN AM A KER & BROWN
Invite the Citizens of Philadelphia to a view of their

NEW BUILDINGS,

THEN TO BE FI'LLY THROWN OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.

COVEBIKG
; 10,572 Square Feet

AMD

SIX STORIES HIGH.
EEVOTKD TO THE

Manufacture and Sale

readymade clothing.
*r '

Suits,

Coats, Pants,

sind upward to the

Finest and Highest Grade

off Elegant Spring

Attire

Beauty,

Durability and
Cheapness, our Goods

Surpass all competition,
and are sure to

speedy

Sale.

OAK HALL,

LABGEBT

CLOTHINO

HOUSE

AMERICA!

WAN AM AKER & BROWN,

BOYS’

M O N D A Y,

MAY
2nd.

L O THING.
THE OLDEST AND BEST

CLOTHING STORE IN THE UNION.
TVE HAYE NOW ON HAND A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF VERY EINE

READY-MADE CLOTHING FOR BOYS,
B*

'•U:A!'' IV OAK

E. A. HOYT
assembly

& BROTHER,
BUILDINGS,

TEISTIT AND CHESTNUT STREETS.
PIILL AL> Lit,l’lllA.

f»l>27 wfit?


